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KEM Electric Cooperative is dedicated to
providing affordable, reliable energy and
services that support and unite our
member‐owners.
We also aspire to meet the Touchstone
Energy® Cooperative core values of
integrity, innovation, accountability and
commitment to community.
KEM Electric Cooperative, Inc., is an
equal opportunity provider.








WANTED:
YOU!
Consider serving on your cooperative's board of directors.
Cooperatives: local ownership, local control, local governance.
Cooperative board of directors: elected by members,
representing members, overseeing work of the co‐op.
Annual elections, among members of the cooperative, fill
positions on the cooperative board of directors.
Role of cooperative director: attend regular board meetings,
review reports of progress, discuss and decide key matters.
Learn, grow: many educational opportunities available for
cooperative directors to acquire needed, valuable information.

Are you interested in becoming a director?
KEM Electric Cooperative’s annual meeting will be held June 18 at
Napoleon Public School. This year, the director seats up for election are those of
Victor (Chuck) Wald, District 4; Dean Dewald,
District 5; and Carmen Essig, At‐Large.
KEM is governed by a seven‐member
board of directors that is elected by you – the
members and owners of the electric co‐op.
The cooperative is divided into five districts,
Victor Wald Dean Dewald Carmen Essig
with one director representing each district
and two at‐large board seats. The current board of directors includes: District 1,
John Beck; District 2, Carter Vander Wal; District 3, Neil Meidinger; District 4,
Victor (Chuck) J. Wald; District 5, Dean Dewald; at‐large director, Dean Hummel;
and at‐large director, Carmen Essig.
If you are interested in becoming a director for KEM, please review the section
of bylaws pertaining to filing a petition for a director seat found in the February
local pages of the North Dakota Living magazine.
If you would like to place your name on the ballot, pick up a petition at the
KEM office. Petitions became available on Feb. 4.
*Petitions must be returned to the cooperative office no later than May 4.*
Nominations will also be accepted from the floor at the annual meeting.

Sign up for SmartHub choosing ACH and receive
a $20 bill credit
KEM line crews are
patrolling power lines
They look for maintenance issues,
safety hazards, or potential
problems that may affect the power
lines that deliver electric service to
your home or business.
Power lines are on and off the
beaten path. You may see
employees in a KEM Electric truck,
all‐terrain vehicle or snowmobile.
They do preventative maintenance
that strengthens the system, and
they are there for your safety.

A phone survey may await
KEM will be completing a random
residential telephone Member
Satisfaction Survey. Performed by
Odney Advertising and conducted by
the University of North Dakota, this
survey will take place in February.
If you receive a call from Odney
Advertising or UND on behalf of KEM,
please take time to answer the
questionnaire. The survey will take
approximately 10 minutes. By
participating, KEM receives better
insight into how we can better serve
you, the member‐owner.

Also in the FEBRUARY issue of
North Dakota Living:
■ Employees receive service awards
■ Meter upgrades improve efficiencies
■ Board meeting highlights … and more

If you haven’t already signed up for SmartHub, download the app and open an
account in the month of February, choosing Automated Clearing House (ACH) as a
payment preference. You will receive a $20 bill credit from KEM! ACH is an
electronic payment that withdraws funds directly from your checking account.
Or, if you already have a SmartHub account and are paying with a credit card,
switch to an electronic check as your ACH form of payment and you will also
receive a $20 bill credit.
Innovation is one of four Touchstone Energy® Cooperative values, and we are
proud to offer this service to our members.

Winter safety tips
Winter months bring increased potential for fire risks and electrical safety
hazards, because consumers are using additional electrical devices and appliances.
The National Fire Protection Association estimates that 47,700 home fires occur
each year in the United States due to electrical failure or malfunction. Safeguard
your loved ones and your home with these electrical safety tips from the Electrical
Safety Foundation International.
1. Don’t overload outlets. Avoid using extension cords or multi‐outlet
converters for appliance connections.
2. Never leave space heaters unattended. Turn them off before leaving the
room, and place them at least three feet away from flammable items.
3. Inspect heating pads and electric blankets. Look for dark, charred or frayed
spots, and cord damage. Do not place any items on top of a heating pad or
electric blanket, and never fold them when in use.
4. Use portable generators safely.
Never connect a standby generator
into your home’s electrical system.
For portable generators, plug
appliances directly into the outlet
provided on the generator. Start
the generator first, before you plug
in appliances. Run it in a well‐
ventilated area outside your home.
The carbon monoxide it generates
is deadly, so keep it away from your
garage, doors, windows and vents.

